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k BUSIVKSH LKTTEIIS-AllTiuafnt .'

fttt'.i'ts nnd KcinlUnncM ehould bo rJ-

fl ro f.'d to THE Dm l'csuHmia Cox
twt OHIIIA , Drafu , Chcckn nnd IV

ffioo Orders lo bo rr.f 'Jo rmj"Milo to th-

rder of

BEE PUBLISHING 00 , , Props

Ci UOSEWATEIt. Editor.-

THK

.

AMI-MONOPOLY LEAGUE
GENTUAL GUY , August 14.

The State Anti-Monopoly lenptu
will moot nt Hastings , September 27
1882 , in connection with tlio State
Fanners' ulllanco , for thu purpnao ol

putting before the vatoro of thu atftk-

of KolmutVn an independent state
anti-monopoly ticket. All unlirnO'-
nopoly IcAgnca nru requested to call
epucinl meetings to olecl dulcgaloa to
attend tlio convention.-

By
.

order of tno executive com-
mltlco.

-

. 11. 0. OITKUHOUT ,

Proa. Slate Anti-Monopoly Loaguo.

TUB ticket might have boeti WOMC

but could Imvobcon n (rood deal but
ter.

AH a presiding officer Origga looms

up like a very small pea in n very large
pocket.D-

OUQLAFI

.

county catno nut of the
little end of the horn in thn atnto con ¬

vention.

THAT sop thrown to Dorsoy will
hardly innko him forgot that ho
cold out.-

LIOHTKH

.

taxation and cheaper gov-

ernments
¬

ate two of the demands of
the people of tbia country.-

Mil.

.

. DOHHKV'S faith in Johu M-

.Thuraton
.

Ima fallen twenty points
alncutho eocond ballot on the govern-
ahip.

-

.

IT ia in accord with thn eternal fit-

noea
-

of things that n fraud and jobber
like Lornu Oiuik nhould bo counted in-

by fraud.-

IT

.

WOB Imrd work for Ohuich Howe
to tuumblo out a few nordt * ot nllogi-

anco to party with the two black oyu-8

which ho wore from thu Nebraska
Oity and Omaha conventions.-

THIH

.

is.tho third time (Jad Slaughter
hu been used a tool to defeat republi-
can

¬

candidates by a fraudulent count.-

A
.

follow capable of forging leglnlativo
records ia capable of making mincounta-
on a ballot.-

NIAULY

.

: 1,000 now olorkthipa wen
created by the laat congress , and Don
Cameron thinka ho has been badly
treated because Pennsylvania only got
sixty of the appointeob.

BEN BIJTLEU again comes to the
front with his ptrato yucht in onu
hand and the democratic nomination
for governor of Massachusetts in the
other. When Butler tcrowa his
oook eye on a convention something is
bound to drop.-

DIOKHON

.

the foreman of the otar
route jury is to bo prosecuted under
section 0,401) of thu revised statutes ,

" which makes the sending of a com
i inuuication to a juror or the reading

of an outside statement in the jury
room , by a juror , punishable by a line
of $1,000 , or six inonth'a imprison
mont. Mr. Diokson can bo convicted
on the charge of violating thta aialuo-
if hu cannot be convicted of bribery.
Stephen Doraoy'ii money which has on-

riohed Dickeon will now bo used to lix
another jury.-

TIIK

.

Philadelphia Mroi d aaya that
"thu next livid in which the combined
army of prohibitlowilu nnd uomim-
BufTm Ista will inovu is Nebraska , "
and informs it's readers tl t "thu nut
frago amendment iw jrtfi M the pro-
liibitury

-

liquor tirtuTiidmont having
passed two legislatures bolh will b-

aubmittod to the poop'.o for notlficn-
tion nt the earning election. " The
Record ia badly in error, No prohi-
bitory amendment has passed a No-

braaka
-

legislature and u junction of-

prohibitioniaU and woman iufiVait tB

will not bo inadu ut thu coming ulcc-

tinn. .

Tun accident to th ? water worki
main yesterday und the failure of the
water aupply at a very critical moment
calls attention to the necessity for an
additional main connecting thu ri'cer-
voirs

-

, and the system which sHcrds
fire protection to the city. Had a-

hfgh wind been bloving jiatcrdny
noon great damage mfgUt re-

united
¬

to adjacent property , Aa it
was , flia old fire cistern * Jnul to bo
called into requisition niid u steamer
put to work to imbduo tbo tUmei.
The bursting of intuits ia one of the
!ncid nta attending a high pruuuro-
Byetetn and every means ou ht to bo
adopted to discount such a cuntin.

NO BACK DOWN.
The fact that Senitor Van Wye-

wa > not able to fill his engagement s

Fremont ye&terday h s been rrmjmfla-

by the backers of the monopoly cm-

didato into a back down on the pat

of Senator V.in Wjck from the BUJ

port of the republican nomineelion-
M. . K. Turner. Uowjila to the cflec

that Mr. Turner had abandoned th

contest end withdrawn have booi

spread by telegraph and courier al

over the Third district , with a view o

bolstering up the waning fortunca o

Valentino.-

Wo

.

cin nn.iuto the citi ono of thi

Third dittrict that thcro ia no trull-

in theao roporln. Senator Van Wycl-

Ima not backed ilown from his pcsitioi-

nnd M'r. Turner proposes lo retuait-

in the field untill the hrt f un ia fired.

When Senator Van Wyck coneoiitut-

to t.iko part In the ratification ut Fre-

mont ho oxproasly stated that ho musl-

bo in Now York on the 25th of Sep
toinbor to attend io important busln-

c8R inattcip. It was nudoratood thul-

unlcBa tlio meeting could bo hold on-

Thuraday evening ho could not possi-

bly attend.

List Saturday ho vm; no'iliod that

the Fremont opera homo WIJB ongnged

for Thureduy evening by n theatrical

troupe , und & t there wni no other

auitablo hall n chnngo of | ) rogrammo

had to bo mado. It was arranged

that the meeting ahould take pleco at-

i p. in. Thursday , but owing to the

delay in the otato convention thin ar-

rangement

¬

could not bo

carried out. Sonntor Van Wyck-

oxpocta to return within twenty dajn ,

nnd the committee at Fremont have
Ilia written promise to bo on hand to-

iddrcas the lopublicana of DodgA-

jounty on Tucoday , October 10th-

.Mesntimotho

.

cimpiign in the Third
listrict will go on. Within n few days
i lint of apaakcra nnd placet ) of incest-

ng

-

will bo announced by TUB BKE-

uid local campaign commit ! oca will b-

irganizod In every achool district
Chu people nro already urouaed , aiid
hey only nwuittlm oppoitunity to on-

lorno the lovolt ngninnt corporatil-

oaslsm nt the ballot box.-

UKUKNT

.

contcnta of our militia with
ho British volunteers at Oruodmoori-

iwo occasioned f.oiuo odiou ) cotnpariO-

IIB of the vftluo of our militia to the
ovcrnmont and the ayatom which ii
thor nations makes the militia cn ily-

vailablo in time of war aa part of the
ugular nrray. No stops have been
ikcn by the war department to pro-
are u plan for mobilizing it in time
f war and an invasion by n foreign
ewer would find us moro unpro
arid for toiual hostilities thai ;

ro wore In 1800. There
ro noiv 30,000 militia on the Norll.-

tlimtic. coastc , well equipped nnd-

lined. . In cases of emergency the
uluo ofj the prompt co-opornrtion of-

noli u force with the regular urmy-

in hardly bo overestimated. An-

luttors now Htund the amount of red
ipo which is necessary to aocuro their
saistanco would require moro time
ian could bo well sparod. Ditcua-
ions of the subject which h a begun
i the east ought to stimulate the war
opartmont to aomo action in n matter
'hich is likely nome time to bo of-

upromo interest.-

IT

.

IH rumored that the board of ro-

oms
¬

of the state university Imvo-

Midorcd the pnaitiun of chaiicellor to-

Ion. . JnmoB W. Savaf < o. Wliilo the
jndcr a Into hour last evening hat
ot yet been made, TUB BKB hastens
) endorse such contemplated notion
i n step which would meet with nni-

eriat
-

approval throughout the btatv ,

nd in no portion moro BO than in
10 city whore Judge Savage is oo-

oilknown and n-Jmirod as n oul-

ired gonUonr.n and honored unil-

t) pec ted no an upriuht juilgt
hum nro few men who wuul i bring
> the i> ( ition tt UeepiT culture , a
per experience ur groatur executive
tree. In his hands the ailminiatra-
on of the university would nt once
iminand respect from his associates
id cunfldonco on Iho pirt of the pub-
o. A graduate of Harvard Univera-
y

-

, a lawyer of many years standing ,

id a Shakspcrean nchnlar , whoso
mding Gutsido of his profeasion Ima

over been tUluwed to drop through
1 hio } oiisof nctivo praoticf , Judge
iv<igu oombinei many of the boat
.iuhlicatiui3 for ono of the most dif *

jult educational admiuiatrativo pusi-

oni
-

in tue country.

TUB IIK) : has secured n copy of the
nnmer number of the London Gniphic-
id un accompanying circular which
ilia Attention to the grout udrnnco-
ndu in Kngland in the art of color
luting. This isaua of the Gitijiltie ,

: ido hiviiif u cplendidlycoluredi-
py of the fantouB paiutiiij , "Sum-
erCiooda

-

, " ui n aupplemeut , literally
own with p go alter pw< o uf gorgeous
uklrationaof euanea in Koglaud ,

dia , thu ountinont , nud oliuwhtru ,

productions of woll-Uuown piintI-

IB

-
, and hunir < H sliWcJiss. The

'aphif has onoe bufaro pcnt over

$70,000 on the production of one
itaapocinl ecaeon numbers , doubtless
larger eum than any publisher ha

ever expended on a single iesuo of an-

periodical. . Of another numbt
over 520,000 copier were pul-

lishcd , and the number was out c

print in a few daya , More than 1C

tons of paper were consumed , and th

total coat of production wa i ?85,00 (

and the pages if put end to end woul

have made an unbroken line of pape
reaching from London to Now York

The whole of the 'illustrations boin

printed in many colors , nnd oachehcc

having to go through the press acpai-

atoly for each color , represents a tote

of over 15,000,000 impreaiiona. Thes
are ntarlling figure ) , and they apca

for thomtolvea of the ontcrpriso of th
London illustrated ptpur publishers

THE PLATFORM.-
Thu

.

platform which ia presented c

the embodyment of the principles n-

tlio republican party nnd its positioi-
on the loading issues of the day , ia i

wretched decoction of hog wash thai
would dicgraco any pjrly claiming tin
allegiance of intelligent men. I-

stntti out with a string of commoi
places about the fundamental doctrine :

of the party , and includes rtnongthosi-
"tho right of any qualified citizen tt
vote once nt every election , under ro-

iotriction uf just and cqnitnblc elect lor-

lawa. . "
Thia is certainly a novel idea.

What party in or out of Nobranka ha ;

ovnr advocated voting moro than onct-
nt any election ?

The nccond plank upholds "tho en-

forcement by well considered llogislu1-

tion of the change in our organnic
law that prohibits unjust ditcrimiim-
tion

-

and extortion by railroad cor-

porations
¬

while recognizing the im-

portance of fostering and protecting
Lhom as nuccsiary factora of our pro-

reaa

-

; and prosperity , and wo ( the
urty ) look to the honesty nnd oaur-

igo

-

of the people in their political ci-
pticity

-
to rppel cncroachmonta of cor-

orjtu
-

} power upon the rights and
irinciplca of citizana on the one hand
mil on the other to dual justly nnd-

.tirly. with all property interests under
rluiever natno or form without
inju.it discrimination or extortion in-

ho mattfir of levying taxes or regu-
&titig

-

prices of commodities or charge

plank is oupposod to define the
ouition of the party on the relations
otweon the people and corporate
lonopoly. Bat what docs it define
ur organic law waa changed in 187-

nd n ruferunee to the change at thi
imo ia mere clap-trap , meaning nothn-

g. . It doen not in any way declur
hat cxisting abuaea are to bo romo-

iudanditatudiouslyomitsallroforonc
) thu regulation of railroads , eitho-
y state or national legislature , no
OCH it pledge the party to reduce ox-

rbiinnt passenger or freight tolls
Bat the republicans of Nebraska

ro invited to "look to the honesty and
jurago of the people in their pollti-

cipaoity
-

to repel oncronchmontc-
ff corporate power upon the rights
nd principles of citizens on one hand
nd on llio other to deal justly wltl
II property interests without unjua-
iacriminntion or extortion in the mat
ir of regulating the pricca of com
loditica or charge of service. "
Now what does all this tubbial

loan ? How are wo to obtain rod res-

om the rapacity of corporate inon-

polies by looking lo the honesty and
} urego of the people in th ir politico
ipacity , or any other capacity

docs the platform refer to
hen it talks about extortion in tin
ivying of taxes ? Are the poor down
oddon railroad corporations over
vied , or la this an ingenious loopholt-

exouso> corporate tax shirk ing and th
Eistingsystemotundervaluationbythi.-
ato. board of equalization. Wha-

ocs the platform mean by pledging
10 party to deal justly in regulating
10 price of commodities ? Who haa
per attempted to regulate the price
f commodities or any species of movl-
ilo or immovable propsrly ? Are wo

infer that railroad charges for trans
arting nassongora and freight are
mimodilies , nnU if so are wo to infer
iut any attempt to regulate tlio price

ouch commodities would b } an un-

ist
-

exercJBo of power ?

The plank is another piece of-

incum. . It prctondi to favor the
.tsing of the public echool lands aa a-

cthod of preserving the heritage of-

ir children , etc.
Who has over called this policy in-

loation , and why should the repub
san party nuke this subject one of-

i cardinal issues , while it remains
lent on subjects that are of vital
ipnrtl
Why is the platform silent on the
omption uf railroad lauds from tax
ion I

Why ia there not one word against
o outrageous impouitiomi practised in-

o assessment of railroad property I

it what moro could bo expe'ctod

Mil a platform committee composed
corporation editors and hirelings ,

loiiQ main object woa to suppress all
preesions on the living issuoa of the-

y anil omit everything that would
id to disturb the political supremacy
their corporate employers.

This is why thu pbtform wa > with-

Id
-

until the hat moment when thu-
nvention was about to break up and
batu vrua out of question ,

UiiJ the republican party been lion-

Jy

-

re n-awitod in the framing of

the platform it would h&vc proirnte-
a set of ringing resolutions such i

wore adopted by the republicans
California and Kansas-

.CORNELL'S

.

DEFEAT.-
Gould's

.

money and influence carrie
the day at Saratoga. It in useless t

deny that Governor Cornell owea hi

defeat to his refusal to assist in th-

RchomcH of plunder which the rnitroa
king attempted to forcj through th
last New York legislature. Withou-

Gould's aaaistauce the forces of th
administration nnd the influence o-

lloscoo Conkllug would have provci
powerless against the Cornell-Wade
worth coalition-

.No
.

wonder that that ataunch ropub-
licati journal , the Now York 7'tni s

declares that Now York republican
have inlltctcd u stab on the part;

from which it will not recover in tci
year * . It i t the methods used in DO

curing his nomination more than air
personal objection to himself whicl
will handicap Judge Folgcr very peri-

oualy in hia candidacy. Now York i :

at boat n cloao state , which re-

quires a united party to in
euro party BUCCOCS. Guvernoi
Cornell would have boon badlj-
dofoV cd two years ago if John Kelly' *

revolt had not thrown 70,000 Tain
many votes to the republican ticket ,

The "Hcratchora" of 1830 are not dead
in 1882. The anti-monopoly league
will add to their number. If Judge
Folgor falls behind the vote which lie
might expect an a republican , it will
not bo because of hia record , but
rather on account of his associations.-
Uouldiom

.

ia becoming as unpopular in
Now York aa it ia in Nebraska , and
Now York republican will not fail to
show their difguat at the capture of
their party organization by the great
monopoly chieftain in * ho only prac-

tical
¬

way in which such ditguat can bo-

oxproaaod. . Folgor'a nomination waa-
in part an administration victory.
His defeat , if ho ia defeated , will not
bo an administration dofoat. It will
bo a rebuke to the party
x r permitting the capture of their
:onvontiona by the toola of a notorious
nonopolist and the convcraion of the
?ary machinery into an engine of-

pprcssion.> .

ONE of the delegates from York
iounly , Air. Burns presented the fol-
owing reaolutiono which wore sup-

rc
-

scd by the railroad cappers on-

ho platform commiteo :

Resolved , That congress should
inact nccoseary law requiring railroad
orporations to procure patents for all
niida to which they nro entitled , BO-

ho earno may be subject to state and
ocal taxation.

Resolved , That the people of the
tate of Nebraska unqualifiedly ap-
rove the act of President Arthur
otoing the river and Harbor bill.
Now why were these resolutions

.ot reported buck to the convention-

.Cuuiicii

.

IIowB has retired from
olilica for two yoara unless ho can
et a proxy as doorkeeper for the
>gialature.-

'ho

.

' Popular Science Monthly for Oc-
tober

¬

, 1882.
The October number of "Tho Pop ¬

lar Science Monthly" is ono of great
xcollonce. While nil its articles do-

BIVO

-

to be well spoken of , several of-

liem are unusually fitted to attract
ttontion. The first place among this
umber must bo given to the opening
rticlo , by Douglas Graham , M. D. ,
n "Maaaago : its modu of application
nd effects , " the matter ot which is-

oth valuable and novel. It is an ac-
omit of a combined operation of rub-
Ing

-

and kneading tlio body , ays-

smatically
-

and intelligently per-
jrmod

-

, aa nn aid to the curing of dis-
use.

¬

. Matthew Arnold's losturo on-

'Literature' and Ssionco , " in which
lie first place is given to literature
i the schema of education ,
hilo science is admitted as

subordinate department of liter-
turo

-

, la the next artico. A review of
10 paper in the editor's table exposes
10 utter insufficiency of Mr. Arnold's
uluution of scionco. Dr. Andrew

"Tho past and present of the
uttlo-Fiahes" is picked full of infor-
latlon

-

about the most curiouu and
[triad inhabitants of the deep ,

Morley on Evolution" is a reply of-

Mr. llobert Spencer to seine elate-
iciits

-

in the Uov. T. Mozloy'a recent-
' published "Iloiniuiscencus , " und ia-

ipccially valuable b.icauao it contains
clear and succinct outline , nv iirat-
Mids , of the whole sohemo of thn-

itory of ovolution. "Explosives ncd-
xplnaivo3 , " by Allan D Brown , of-

io United States navy , iurnisnca ac-

luula
-

of gunpower , nitro-gljcunno ;

fiiamito , and gun cotton , their prop-
'tics

-

, und the mot hods of making'and
ling them , "Tho Utility of Drunk-
iiiosj"

-

is found by MrV , Mattiou-
'illiams , to consist in the fact that
promotes "tho survival of the fit-

at
-

men by furnishing n means ,

ippojed to bo aprouable to them-
Ivoa

-

, of clearing the world of the
Jiifittcat. " In "Delusions of-

uubt" M. B Bill describes a curiouu-
ental disease which ia sometimes
anifestod in the mojt rumiukablu-
y . The "Annual Addreta"-

Profeaaor U. J. Brush , rotirini ;
etidentof the American Associa-

n
-

> , ia next given. The subject ia-

Fho Progress of American Minor-
tgy

-

) , " nnd the addrosa presents on-

morablo record of the work of our
t-

orord> lu that branch of science. In
industrial Education in the Public
hooht" Professor Straight projects a-

titmio under which pupils should bo
mod out prepared to do honest ,
orough work us u nutter of course.
. Fulix Oswald jonda the unique
arm of hia keen humor to the dia-

MICH

-

of "Physiognomic Curiosities. "
Pho Kormati u of S.ilitio Mineral
atcre , " by M. Dieulnfait , is a Bug
stive study in chemical geology.

Partnership of Animal and Plant
to , " by K , Brandt , offers a oolution-
a biographical problem that has
laod much porpleiity. The portrait

nnd sketch are of Professor Kudo-
Virchow , physiologist , niithropologi
and advocate of popular rights.

New York : D. Appleton & Con
pany. Fifty cento per number , §5 p-

year. .

A GREAT MYSTERY.

Strange Appearance on Doug-

las Street at a Late Hour
Last Night.

The following remarkable stor
cornea to us from a friend who doe
not desire his name mentioned a
present.-

A
.

few minutes after midnight , aa ]

waa paBDing the corner of Douglas nm
Fifteenth Directs , my atooa were ..vrJ-

do'.ily arrested by n low , murmurm ;

Bound like the subdued voices of t

number of people whispering to casV

other in un oxcitcd manner. Curioui-
to undurAtand who they couldjbo , na-

uombkd at thia untimely hour , I slop
pud and peered eagerly around , nol
without some anxiety , ra I surmiard
that BO many people could hardlj
have mot at such a time for nny good
purpose.-

Tlio
.

night was very dark , nnd the
aky was covered with broken clouda ,

through which the slender now moon
ahed at times a strange , weird light.
The wind waa rining , nnd over nnd-
nnon a gusty flaw would bang some
ehuUor , or act the sign-boards creak ¬

ing. The street aoamed utterly do-

Eortod
-

nnd n feeling of unca < iucsj bo-

K.III

-

to creep over mo ai I li'itencd in
the darkness to these mysterious
voiea.-

On
.

the northeast corner of Douglni
and Fifiteenth'otroots there uruseveral
old wooden buildingj. From ono of
these , the "Antiquarian Book Store"
the strange noises proceeded , Thia
surprised mo considerably , and under
the apprehension that thiovcs might
have broken into the place , I vrai
about to cnll the police , lloatraining
myself , however , 1 crept forward and
peered through the window-

.I
.

wns petrified with amazement nt
the scene which met my gazo. The
store was thronged with people , nearly
ill of whom wore drosaed in quaint
md antique garments. As some of
thorn passed in front of the show.-
aaea

.
: , a glimpse of the moon broke
nto the room , und I could see the
Icntn of the glass nnd the nickel-

gating ahino through their bodies.-
n

.

icy chill struck through my veins
IB I recognized that these were indeed
lot people uf thia world ; but , maater-
ng

-
my fear , I waited and listened for

ho end of the strange adventure.
Two voner.iblo nnd noble-looking

nun , clad in the ancient Greek garb ,
roro walking together. Ono wa-
alindhia; silver board llowod down to-

liawaiat. . The other , bonding over
ho shelves , addrccaed him thua :

"Father Homer , our old dream of-
ho Atlantis ia realized , and in theao-
nr lands of the barbarians I find our
mines are not unknown. Hero I find
iy own writings , and your "Iliad , "
nd the works of thoao who followed
a in the happy dava of old. Hero I-

nd the sublime -'Kichylua , the niag-
iltcent

-
Sophocles , the tender and

racoful Euripides. Hero also are
rirgil aud Horace , Terence aud Ju-
onal

-

, Oicoro , Herodotus , Thucydidea ,
ivy, Tucitua , and all the great aagea-
ff the past.
Apart from those I saw a stately

entleman in the costume of the
irly Stuarts , who stroked his board
ith eatiafaction , nnd nodded his head

ho muttered : "Herbert Spencer ,
luxleyMill , Buckle , D.-aper , they are
ow keeping up the good fight which I-

jmraencod. . " With reverence I
cognized the spirit ot Francis , Lord

lacon.
Just then n merry-looking old gen-

eman
-

in the French costume of the
xteenth century atolo up behind a
reek , who WAB looking over n little
ook in the corner , and said : "Ha !

Brother Lucian , leave this mummy-
it

-

, thia catacomb , and lot ua bo off
nnowhcro and have a good tankard
f ambrosia ! "
"Nay , friend Rabolais , " replied the

reek , "in thia mummy-pit , as thou
rtl'st it , I have verily fallen in with-
y other self. "Soe "A Traveller's
ruoTalo , from the Greek of Lucian. "
fho would have thought to find it
are ! And then , also , "Tho worka of-

abelaia , from the French , " Surely
3 ia n right worthy follow who hath
von ua a place hero. Lot us go and
rink hia health. " And oil they wont. ,
At n table , croaking under ita bur3-

11

-

of valuable books , I oapied an-
istorolouking man glancing over n-

larto , with great approbation AP-

j turned the leaves I identified Doro'a-
luatrated edition of Dante-
."That

.

, indeed , " said he , is a book
orthy of my poem ; different from the
ash palmed oft'on the unwary by uu-
rupulous

-

dealers. If I hud been liv-

g
-

in tliuiio days I would m my poem
ivo created another circle of hell to-

ild the men who originated , and
IOBO who promoted , the now rcrtcino
trashy manufactured books ! "
At this n vast crowd of the spirits
ithered round him , und expatiated
t the benefits of cheap literature , the
oat uoud which results from oducat-
g

-

thi ) masses , and the folly of lock-
g

-

up learning with the few. In-
nuerablo

-

names I heard of authors
10 have adorned the last two cen-
riea Addiaon , Goldsmith , Hums ,
loridan , Byron , Oarlylo , Irving ,
tiwthorno , Longfellow , and I know
it how many more.
But Dante , stKiidinir up calmly ,
id , "It is better to have u fuw guoU-
oka than a IIIUMI of trash , Shall I-

md unmoved when I BOO my divine
om presented in a form fit only for
U.TSam the KlwtyShot Sliwjer ,

the MinliUniiifi Jtireciotui-
jsttnes of MoonrtlM Can you ,

iitlemen , advocate the caute of-

so; literary body-snatchers who thua-
iccrato all that a writer can leave
iiiud him on the earth ) Do you
ut cheap books ? Look around you
:.t , nnd > ou will BOO books (7icap and
d, not bought at auctions and trade
t's , defective copies , niisprintod , full
error ? , not "things m book's

th'ug , " but good uorls in every de-

tinoiit
-

of litnratureaudBciouco , get-

up
-

in good style , and worthy of-

ir contents Cheap books , for-

th
¬

! there are no eu h things ; but
d hauls chcuy , and that is'a differ *

thing , You will ulwajs find thum
tit here ! "
U this epeech I could uot forbear

clapping my hands and shoutlr-
J'Uravo' " In an instant they all vat
ished ,

If you desire to hear moro of thcs
wonderful appearances call on 1-

1Schonfeld , proprietor of the Antiqtij-
rian Book Store , 1120 Douglas etree
Omaha , and he will civo you the ii
formation with pleanuro-

.An

.

Entire SncooM ,

It has been proved hy the mnet rcllnb-
tealimony that THOMAS' KLECIIIIO Oil-
.an

.
entire success In curitg the moit hive

erato cacao ( r eunmtlsm , neunl ln , lain
back , and wout ds ot everyd crit tiim.

CHOICE CIGARS ,
reported nnrt Domf-ntic. i

Fiiif-nt Selection lu Town
Pricon to bait Kror ttidy-
Vrovi Hnlf a Dolliu ow n lo fie

Schroter Becnt's
ANTIQUARIAN BOQKSTOKI

1420 DOUuLA.0 STliEE-
THeaflaMrterajjljlifl Literati

The CheApctt , Purest and cholccft cell tlei
of-

NKW A D iCNl-HAND BOOKS
In thnYcai. .

SCHOOL HOOKS A SPECIALTY
Ccoh paid for Second-Hand Book-

er cscrmngi'il for new-

.H.
.

. SCRONFELD ,

P3PER HEIDSIEGK tiGARS! ,

OHAMPABNE FLAVOR ,

-SL OE-EPJT3EJ SIVEOT rs
The beet In the country ; lor the money ,

M, A , McHainara ,
BOLE AGENT

No. 214 S.Fourtoenth_ Struts f )

ill
REMOVED TO NO. C1I 1CTH ST.-

nR.VLF.Il

.

I-
NMl 'KINDS OF VINES-

.NORTHWESTERN

.

'
A. BAUME1STER ,

.242 HOETH EiSHJBBHffl SJ-

Oornicesi &o , Manufactured
BY-

f.. S i to H O L D1-

3th St. . 4 Omha. aNob-
< otnr

- .
In North Omaha. Very cholco

[oat , Poultry and Vegetables.
ALWAYS O.V HAND-

.OOK
.

& STQEHM , Proprietors
]" BID 20th-

I. . BOUG AS ,
:AROHITBCT ,

arponler. Superintendent , &o
All kinds of Job work done-

.OW
.

Iteconstrncted.-
w

.
; buildings erected. Pr&nj and epeclflcntlcn-

urnlthcd.( .

UG Harney St. , bet. 14th and 15f.l-
yllOan.

.
.

I. BROWN
urns all hl3 frli-ndand-thoaa Ibat do buvrr. ,

turn , Carfcts , Stovca ind Crockery , tnat In-
n bo found only nt No J20fi loulaa itreet. end

other place. You ro dilly luijicsud upcu Ij
.ber dcalen who represent thit 1 own thue-
rc . I hue the largest tt-ci aid at the lo -
prlcci In thiclty-

.McO AETHY & BXIRKE ,
General Undertakers ,

.8 11TI1 ST , ttET. PA UN AM AND
DODGLAS.-

Mutalio
.

, Wood and Olotli Covered

ASKETS , COFFINS , KQBES ,
SUROUDS , GRAPE. ETC. ,

nstantly on hand. Onl era ntlendo coun-
ry, Hulicitcd , .md proinptljfr. m thed t-

o.lEGER

.

& TONER
UinufacturcrunnJ Dcalerti-

lnARNESS AND SADDLERY ,
WHIPS , CURRY-COMBS ,

Iruehca Gig Saddles , etc. , Ilirht and he v-

rncaa on hand , or made to ordor. L Kht liar
it maJo a 6) i'cUlty.

; e6nDnl'o and Ca I to I a > c. Om h Neh-

.DK.

.

. b'.
hysiciau and Surgeoa ,

OUKONIO DISEASES , A SPECIALTY-

.Ucdlclnw

.
(nrnUhed at ctfce-

c N. W cor cr '13th 'and Paraam otreptt
over SUt liink. Omaha , ? b-

.exiierL.Tlioinas&iiro

.

,

WILL 11UY AND S13LL.

U ALL TKANSAOT10 > H CC > NKUTfcl )

TUKllEWnil.
Pay Taxes , Rent Houses , Etr.-

I

.
I ot fllfico , room 8. rrelshtoa lllock , Omaha-

.itter

.

of Anplicatlon of Henry lirammer-
lor li'ijuor Llceusu-

.KOTI013.
.

.
'otlco l htrebs (MUI that II nrj Ilnmmrr-
U ( hthe20th daof Bcjit. A D , IgSJUlo liU
ration to iliciltjor unJ cni Ucu-iUl cf-

abafjrlice sitj .el U.It. Ei.lrltuoui tnd
fin Uniiirj at No. 2 turtith M cent1 ! ttrte *. Irj wild , Ouaba Nib. fr m tliu lUlluhj cf-
rbtr IMiJ , to Iho lOtli da) of Ai il , Itiil ,
thtrlu no i ujectlon , rciaonstn toof rrv-
tileI i hi i uwkilroin - m Sjili A. 1).'. , thi-kaid iluii > c ulli tf grantci )

1IU.VUY IIUAMMKH ,
ApplU'ant-

.iiEOvAiuDeK
.

ncwipap r will imlllih the
ii notlM once ( tch wiek r r l o Aieisat-

ne c f thu applicant 1 he ttiy of Oiua-
to

-

be tlurfctd th rtulth.-
J.

.

. J L. 0, JKM rr-
City Clerk.

tier of Apjjljcition nf Detltf Tiiiaton
for Liquor Licence-

.NOTICE.
.

.

jtli-e 1 * hirtby picii th t D tlcf Tbteion-
upjn Iho 'Dthday of St ] t A 1) . lSi'2 ille-
Lipllcatlon] to tha Hoard cf Cjuily Comm-
l'intf

-
Doughi omnty , N brisia , for llconso-

u'l iUlt spirituous a id Vlnom Uiur . ati-
rd. . In MlUirl 1n.ctnct , D ii ln Oouul ,
r k , from the US dav cf O.tolcr , ISsi
mlttda ) cf Vaci , lb-3 ,

'
tlura Im noobjoctiop , remonstrance or pro.
flluJwIUjiaUottttx * Ircm ut 19 , A. I).
, the tuld lloiiiH Mill to g anted

.
n rewtjajw v ;;; ; ,ubllbli the

cltotUeoncvrtib c.L. fir two utekiut the
inko ol IBC appttuiiit. Tli9 Ccuu.j a Doui-
ot

-
to I e utir0-d llHucwlth.-

JOU.N
. I

BAUilER , Hi
County Clerk.

NOTKD HUT UrTlTIin WOMAN.-

I'rom

.
( the Ilorton 71o6r. ]

t-

tti

itaiirt. Rtllori
The nbore 19 a coed likeness of Itri. Tjjdla H Pink.-

mm
.

, cf Lynn , lla . , who above all othT hunuin bclrur-
nmy to tnithf ally called the "Ix r Frtrnd i f Woman ,"
a * some of her corrc'iondents lorn } o call her. Elia-

J walousty derottd to her work , whf h lj thootitcomo-
f ft llfe-ttudy , and U obliged [jo keep sli kjj-

n
-

L tAnts , to help her arswcrlhe lai ' corrcspondcnco-
hleh dally penn In npon her , each bi rln (? Its special
urdon of fnfferlnp , or Joy tt rtlo7 ? fn m It. Her

Nctrctablo Compound Is nmedlctno tof Rood and uot-
vll purioses. I Imro ticrvmMly Ifiicotlffitcdltand-

aci tatUned of tbo truth of thli. flj
On ecconnt of lit proven meritItjls reeommenae-

dindprescrlbcilbythcbMtpliyMclAnjI } Iho country.
One gnysi "It work Ilka n rliarra'Ead are ranch
; aln. H will euro entirely thoworsifcm of falling
of the uterus , TjeucorrJiroA, IrrcpdlAl' rind jtilnful-
UeiutruntlonallOrarliiiTroubles , Inflammation and
tnccrallon.rioodlngi , nilDI plAeemcntJ nn.lthocon-
wqnent

-

plnnl weakness , and Ii ctpeJallr mlnpted to-

thflChmiiooflJfc. ." |i-It pcrmrateii c cry portion of Iho fynttrii , iind Rlres
new life ami rigor. It trmom falntnMs Hitulcncr ,
dottroys all era > Inff for ctlmuLtnts , nail relij * ea weiU-
ne

-

sof thottoinnoh. It cures nioatlnir"no.-xsJnchre ,
KinonsIVostratlon , Ocncral MobilitySliepluMncsa ,
Dcpatilon and Inillswtlon. That feellns ef bt trins
down , cnuslijfp.-itnvoeht! nnd Lnckicbe , Ij nlrtnji
permanently enrcd by Its mo. It will fit nil tlrrciftiid-
Knd rallclrLumstinrcHnet Inharmonyillli tliolurt-
liatpoMrnstliofoMiabfyKtrni. . ' *

Itcii8t8DiilyJt.rcrbottloorrlefor4Vnrdliiiolilrd-
ruff UU. Any Ice requiredns tu Binilal cnsci, aijl
the nnmei of nany who lmo been rcEtorcil to perfect
health by tlio r-o uf { ho VeRctnUo Compound , can bo
obtained tynddrminRMrs1. , with (.tompfor reply,
lit her homo In I.ynn, >& .

Vor Kidney Com | Jnlnt of rttur set this compound ti
nniurrnwcdaanbiinciinttciilinoilalafchow-

."Mm
.

I'lnLliam' ,"tny3onpwrltcr , "arof-
Actwjj In the irorW for the euro of Constipation ,
HUlousmss and Torpidity of tbo llrer. Her Wood
[ urincrworljwondrrxH Itn upcclil line anil bids fair
io equal the Compound H It i popularity.

All muit veppcct her M an A list ! of M'I rcy nhono iwla-
unbltlon l < to dorood to others
1hlladclphli. 1tt. t!> Jin. A. M. D.

Are acknowledged to be the
est by all who have put thorn
3 a praotio.il test.

ADAPTED T-

Om & SOFT COIL,

COKE OR WOOD.
MANUFACTURED B-

YiUGK'S STOVE CO. ,
SAI-3T LOUIS.

& Bradford ,

KOLi: AGKNTV FOR OMAH-

A.Wife'

.

: ERNI-

&BHHJE WOBK8 !

0. SPE011T , - - Proprietor.
212 Harney ,* r. - Ornrha , M.M-

AN'CPv
.

CO It NICKS-
.DRMER

.

WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slfite Hoofing ,
lecht'a Patent Metalic Skylight.
Patent Adjuntcd Ratchet Bar

and Bracket Shelving. I am-
thn qenoral agent for the

above, line of good :.

IJION niNOING.-
nst

.
, cu tr drj ,

Bank RalllnR. . Window and Cellar"-
Uuardi ; aim

OISNJJUAlj AliKNT-

ErcryCoraot U worrantod satlg ,

lactory to Us wonror In every wuyl-
or the money will bo refunded, bV
the person Jrom whom It was boushj-

onlr Corset rronouucttl by our Iwullntr rUlctani
Inl iirlout to the wearer , anrtindorMut (dlei i
yina.tcomfonablo ana ptrtect Bltlnir Ccfcl erer-

I'UICES.br Mall.l'o.l.Belviai-
l'rcHnlnc. . 41CO. fclf.AilJuill-

lamlnul
I.CO

(extra Liavj ) je.OO. Nuril-
ilth

1.CO-

iraxonI'rutnlnK ( flue rautll ) S 00.
- . .oo.

1UUII ] > iulen octvbrre.-
CUIOAGU

.
CUIISUT CO , , CUlca

. CASE. JOHN 1IA-
MMIlephant Corra3-
th AND LEAVEN WORTH

O'citbct Wjcmln ;; Coil Vsrd )

EDANDBOAflOll
STABLE

) ck Auction , 8 e aad OaomUontt - ZffS.4 Jf'"J '51" -' .


